DIRECTIONS FROM DUBLIN

Head south on M50

At junction 9, take the N7 exit to Luimneach/Limerick/Corcaigh/Cork/Port Láirge/Waterford/N8/N9

Keep right at the fork to continue toward N7/Naas Rd

Slight left at N7/Naas Rd. Continue to follow N7

Continue onto M7

At junction 11, exit onto M9 toward N10/Port Láirge/Waterford/Cill Chainnigh/Kilkenny/Cill Chuillinn/Kilcullen

At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto N9

Continue onto N10

At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto N10/Ring Rd heading to Port Láirge/Waterford/N76/Cluain Meala/Clonmel/Ros mhic Thriúin/New Ross

Continue to follow Ring Rd Go through 4 roundabouts

At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto Callan Rd/N76

Continue to follow N76

Turn left at entrance to Highbank farm.
DIRECTIONS FROM CORK

Leave Cork following signs for N8/áth Cliath/Dublin/Ros Láir/Rosslare/N25/N22/N27/N28/N71

Turn left at Albert St/N27. Continue to follow N27

Turn left at N8/Penrose's Quay

Take the 1st right onto N8/Ship St (signs for áth Cliath/Dublin/N8/Ros Láir/Rosslare/N25)

Turn right at Lower Glanmire Rd/N8. Continue to follow N8
Go through 1 roundabout

Take the N8/N25 ramp to Áth Claith/Dublin

At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto N8 heading to Áth Claith/Dublin/Mainistir Fhear maí/Fermoy

Continue onto M8 (signs for áth Cliath/Dublin/Main. Fhear maí/Fermoy/M8)
Partial toll road

At junction 10, take the N24 exit to Luimneach/Limerick/Port Làirge/Waterford

At the roundabout, take the 5th exit onto N24

At the roundabout, take the 2nd exit and stay on N24
Go through 8 roundabouts

At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto N76 heading to Cill Chainnigh/Kilkenny/N9/áth Cliath/Dublin

Turn right at entrance to Highbank farm.
DIRECTIONS FROM GALWAY

Eyre Square/R336
Continue to follow R336

At Joyce Roundabout, take the 4th exit onto Moneenageisha Rd/R338
Continue to follow R338. Go through 2 roundabouts

At Martin Roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto N18 heading to áth Cliath/Dublin/Luimneach/Limerick/Sligeach/Sligo. Go through 1 roundabout

At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto Dublin Rd/R338 heading to áth Cliath/Dublin/Baile Locha Riach/Loughrea. Continue to follow R338. Go through 1 roundabout

At the roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto Carraig Mor/N65 heading to N6/áth Cliath/Dublin
Continue to follow N65

At the roundabout, take the 1st exit and stay on N65 heading to N6/Ath Claith/Dublin
Turn right to stay on N65 (signs for Port Ómna/Portumna/N65/cill Íomair/Killimor)

Turn left at N65/St Joseph's Rd
Continue to follow N65

Turn left at R489

Turn left at N52

Turn right at N62/Railway Rd
Continue to follow N62

Turn left at Dublin Rd/R445
Continue to follow R445

At Dublin Rd Roundabout, take the 1st exit onto N7 heading to áth Cliath/Dublin
Go through 1 roundabout

Turn right at R434 (signs for R434/Darú/Durrow/Baile Cholla/Ballycolla)
Go through 2 roundabouts

Turn right at N8/The Square

Slight left at N77/The Square (signs for N77/Cill Chainnigh/Kilkenny). Continue to follow N77

Turn right at N77/Patrick St. Continue to follow N77
Turn **right** to stay on N77

At **Castlecomer Rd Roundabout**, take the **2nd** exit onto **Castlecomer Rd**

At **Newroad Roundabout**, take the **3rd** exit onto **New Rd**

Continue onto **Green St/R693**

Turn **left** at **R693/Vicar St**

Continue onto **Dean St**

At the roundabout, take the **1st** exit onto **Dominic St**

Continue onto **Stephens St**

Continue onto **St Rioch's St**

Continue straight onto **Old Callan Rd**

Turn **right** at **College Rd**

At the roundabout, take the **3rd** exit onto **Callan Rd**

At the roundabout, take the **2nd** exit onto **Callan Rd/N76**

Continue to follow N76

Turn **left at entrance to Highbank farm.**